Patenting strategies, the authentication US fiscal methodology, discovery and development of imidazole-containing peptide compounds with free-radical scavenging and transglycating properties acting as targeted drug regulators and homeostatic agents with diverse therapeutic activities for pharmacy of diabetes and metabolic diseases.
Diabetes mellitus is the seventh-leading cause of death in the US and diabetic complications are interlaced with specific diverse microvascular and macrovascular pathologies resulting from hyperglycemia. The society should expand prowess and patenting of biotechnology to cure disease and complications. The work summarizes biological activities of patented carnosine mimetics resistant in formulations to enzymatic hydrolysis with human carnosinases that are acting as a universal form of antioxidant, deglycating and transglycating agents that inhibit sugar-mediated protein crosslinking, chelate or inactivate a number of transition metal ions (including ferrous and copper ions), possess lipid peroxidase type of activity and protection of antioxidant enzymes from inactivation. L-Carnosine released systemically from N-acetylcarnosine lubricant eye drops or from skeletal muscle during exercise is transported into hypothalamic tuberomammillary nucleus-histamine neurons and hydrolyzed. The resulting L-histidine is subsequently converted into histamine acting as metabolic fuel feeding for the hypothalamic histaminergic system. This mechanism is responsible for the effects of L-carnosine on autonomic neurotransmission and physiological function of pancreas, stimulating in vivo regeneration of insulin-producing β cells. Therapeutic benefits for imidazole-containing antioxidants (nutraceutical non-hydrolyzed carnosine, carcinine, D-carnosine, ophthalmic prodrug N-acetylcarnosine, leucyl-histidylhydrazide and patented formulations thereof) are an essential part of diabetes treatment.